
to the point where azt joins the lne claimed hy flie Umted States of Amerca, and traced on -Appendix.
the map (A.); thene that hne to the point at which, accordmg to that map, it falls in with
that claimed by Grèat Brtain ; ànd thence the lne, marked on the said map by both the IV.
two Powers, to the north-westernmost head of the Connecticut River: --

Vith regard to the second point, that is to say, Which is the north-westernmost head Decin of the
'of the Connecticut River? Netherlands.
Consîig,- tlrans

That, in order to sove this question, a choice is to bc made between the river of Con-
necticut Lzake,-Perry's Stream, Indian Stream, and Ilall's Stream:
Considermg,-

Tmat according to_ the practice adopted in geography, the source and the bed of a
rivei are pointed out by the ntame of the 'river affixed to that source and to th bed, and
bytheir greater relative importance compired with other waters communicatrie-vi -tt river:
Considering,-

That in an official letter, so early as 1772, mention is made - .. l's
Brook, and ni ai offieial letter of 9later date in the same year froi , r,
Hall's Brook is describcd as a' lttle nver-falhng nto the Connecticut:

That the river li whicl Connecticut Lake is founîd appears to be a , <, r
h 1i 7 , Indian. or Perrv's Stream ; that Connecticut Lake, and the t, ' te

o . i , , .i gve to it a greater %olume of watcr than '

Y , ' nttîng it to be ttje'bed of the Contectica '_t
an if the preference were given to cither »1

Fnally, that the map (A.) nua% ng been recognized i the Convention of 1 S27
cating the ourse of the waters,the authorty of that map appears to extend equally to
names: seeÜig that in case of dhspute, any name of river or lake respecting which the -

tics lad not been agreed, might hae been omitted : that the said map mentions Connectica
e d t -he -" e'f 0 Lake inplues the application of the name Connec-

.ft -à - - i '' said lake :

Ss' t. ' '- 1t north-west of those which flow into the most
northern o1 tne Litrce À, -. Ât a t bears the name of Connecticut Lake, is to be.
considered as the north-westernmost head,,of the Conniectiéut :

And with regard to the third point, that is to say. Which is the Boundarv to be traced
from the River Connecticut along the parallel of the ilth degrce of north latitude to the
River St. Lawrence, called i the Treaties Iroquois or Cataraguy ?
Considering,-

That the High Parties concerned differ in opinron upon the question, Whether the
Treaties require a new survey of the whole Lmie of Bouundarv from the River €'onnecticut
to the River St. Lawrence, called in the Treaties, Iroquois or Cataraguy, or. only the com-
pletion of the ancient provincial surveys:

Considerng,-

' That the fifth Article of the Treaty of Ghent of 1914 does not stipulate that such
portion of the Boundaries as has not beeri surveved already, shall be surveved, but declares,
that the Boundaries have not been surveyed. and deternunes that they shall be so:

That mii fact t1iat survey fron the Connectient to the River St. Lawrence, called in the
Treaties, Iroquois or Cataraguv, is to be considered as not having take.i place between the
two Powers: seenig that the .ancient survey i, found tolbe inaccurate, and that it had been
ordered,not bytle tw o Poversbv corninon agreeiment.but by theaicientproviicialauthonties:

That i fimg\i a latitude, it is. usual to follow the.principle of observed latitude:

And that the Government of the United States of Amenrica lias raised certain fortfica-
tions at a spot called Rouse's Point, under the persuasion that the ground formed a portion
of their terrtorv. a persuasion sutliciently justined by the line reputeil up to that time to
correspoind with the parallel of the 15th» degrce of north latitude.

We are of opilion,-
That it N iil he proper to pro<eed to new operations for the measurement of the obserwd

latitude, tn order to trace the Boundary of the Connecticut River along the parallel of the
45th degree of north latitude, to the River St. Lawrence. called in the rreaties, Iroquois or
Cataragiv: in such manîner, how ever, as that in any case. at the spot called Rouse's Point,
the territory of the United States of America shall extend to the fort there raised, and shall
comprise that fort, and a circle round it of oie kiloneter radius (noz rayon kilométrique.)

Thus done, and given under our Royal Se 1, at the llaguethis tenth (lay of Januarv,
in the year.of our Lord OnîeThousaid Eght Iluidred and Thirty-one, and the
Eighteenthz:f our Rern.

(Signed) WILLIAM1.
Tlie Miuster for Foreign Affairs,

(Sigred) VERSTOLK DE SOELEN.
Il


